Functional differences in IgG anti-polysaccharide antibodies elicited by immunization of mice with C3d versus ovalbumin conjugates of pneumococcal serotype 14 capsular polysaccharide.
We previously have shown that conjugation of C3d to pneumococcal serotype type 14 capsular polysaccharide (PPS14) significantly enhances anti-PPS14 antibody production to a degree similar to that found when the T-dependent protein carrier ovalbumin (OVA) is coupled to PPS14. However, the anti-PPS14 antibody response to PPS14-C3d conjugates is characterized by less switching from IgM to IgG and lower serum concentrations of anti-PPS14 IgG after secondary immunization. To determine if these quantitative differences in anti-PPS14 IgG are accompanied by qualitative differences in the IgG anti-PPS14 antibodies, we performed several functional assays on serum IgG anti-PPS14 antibodies from mice immunized with PPS14-C3d or PPS14-OVA. Compared with antibodies elicited by immunization with PPS14-C3d, IgG anti-PPS14 antibodies produced after immunization with PPS14-OVA were found to have higher avidity and enhanced function as opsonins. Comparisons of avidity for IgG from serum samples obtained after primary and secondary immunization demonstrated a higher degree of avidity maturation after immunization with PPS14-OVA than with PPS14-C3d. These results suggest that PPS14-C3d conjugates are unlikely to be more efficacious than PPS14 conjugate vaccines incorporating T-dependent protein carriers.